
KoYYiMMtj Englisli Law on the subject of prescription, for section 8 oE 
K o it u m m o o . Englisli i c t  (2  &  8  Will. 4, c. 71) wliich corresponds to

—  section 16 of tlie Easements Act is restricted to rights of way and 
waterj, whereas seofion 16 o£ the Indian Act is applicable to all 
kinds of easements. This is one instance wherein English Law has 
not directly applied in India, and there being this one instance, 
it is not so difficult to hold that in other respoots also the legis
lature did not wish to adopt all the provisions of the English 
Common Law, If that be so, there is no serious objection to 
reading the sections I have enumerated above in a natural 
meaning; and understanding them as referring to the acquisition 
of easements against owners who are not absolute. If that is 
soj the easement has at any rate been acquired by the plaintiffs 
against the defendants and for the purpose of this suit to which 
the owners of the land were not parties the plaintiffs would be 
entitled to an injunction.

I agree therefore that the Appeal must be dismissed with 
costs. ■ K.B.
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8H E E B 0T T  V E N K A T A R A M A F A Y Y A  (Respokdeni’) ,  
E espokdent*

Civil frocedwB OocEe (Aci V of 1&08), 0, XXl^ r, 1~~-Paymeni of decree amount 
into Qourt— Notice to decTee-hoIder— Ceasaiion of interest, ivJisther from Aate 
of deposit or daie of service of notice,

Intorest does nob cease to rnn in fospeot of a dooroo-dobt; dopositod m 
Ootlrt uutil tlio decreo-holder gets notice of the deposit.

CiViL M iscellan eo u s  S econd A p pe a l  against the decree of 
L. 0 . ModrBj the District Judge of South Kanara  ̂ in Appeal 
No. 359 of 1917, preferred against the order of J a o a n n a t e a  Bao 
S. Tagot, the District Munsif of Mangalore, in Regular Execu
tion Petition No. 220 of 1917 (in Original Suit Ko, 5U2 of 1014i).

 ̂ Appeal against Appoliftte Order Ko. 48 of 1018.



In tills case the judgment-debtor againsfc whom there was a HAjfABiyx 
money decree for nearly a thousand rupees with subsequent interest 
at six per cenb deposited in Court the whole amount of the decree 
together with interest calculated up to the date of deposit̂ , and ramanatta, 
prayed for issue of notice to the decree-holder and for entry of 
satisfaction of the judgnient-debt. On notice being seryed. on 
the decree-holder he claimed interest up to the date on which he 
was served with notice and was in a position to draw the money 
out of Court. The judgmeut-debtor contended that interest 
ceased from the date of deposit. Both the lower Courts allowed 
interest up to the date o£ service of notice. The judgment™ 
debtor appealed.

K . P. LaJtshmana Uao for the appellant.
K , Tegnanarayana Adiga for the respondent,
O l d f ie l d , J.^The only question for decision is whether OiDjiuTiD, J, 

interest ceases to run on money paid into Court for a decree- 
holder under Order XXI, rule 1, on the date of that payraeab or 
on the date when the decree-holder receives notice thereof.

The Code ia not explicit on the point and the authority relied 
on hy the lower Appellate Court—Krishnaswami ChetHar v. 
Uamaswami C/ieifwr(i) —deals with a payment under the special 
provisions of the Transfer of Property Act. Lookings however, 
to the terms of Order XXI, rule 1, Code of Civil Procedure, I 
observe that there would be nothing to compel compliance by 
the judgment-debfcor with clause 2, which enjoins the giving of 
notice of the payment to the decree-holder, if the running of 
interest stopped before and independently of it. There ia further 
no reason why the decree-holder should be deprived of compen
sation for being kept out of his moneyj because the judgment- 
debtor chooses a pa f̂cioular method of paying it to him. On 
these grounds I  would dismiss the appeal against Appellate 
Order with costs.

SssHAGrRi Ayyab, J.—I  agree. Mr. Lakshmana Rao has 
raised an interesting question of law which is r&s iniegra. Afte " *•
decree, the judgment-debtor paid the decree amount into Ooui’t 
with interest up to the date of the deposit. ['Notice as provided 
by Order XXI (1) (2) was given. The Court below has held that 
it is only from that date that the decree amount oeased to carfy
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(1) (19:12) 85 Mad., 44.



E a m a ra y a  further interest. I fcliiuk this conolaaion ia riglit. Ko doubt, as 
S h a n b o o u r  pointed out by tho learned yakil for tlia appelliint, the analogy 

S e k r h o t t  o f  Transfer of Property Act is not very helpful as the legis- 
aAMANATYA. hiturs has provided specially for the cessation of interest only 

service of notice. I thiuk there is a, closer analogy ia 
A t t a r ,  J . Order XXIT of the Code of Civil l?rocedure. Rule 3 says that 

intereafc on the deposit would cease to run from the date of the 
notice to the defendant. That is to say, the deposit being taken 
to have been made up correotly to the dato of the deposit;, the 
liability for interest on the sum which by the fact of the payment 
the defendant acknowledges to be due to the plaintiff ceases 
when the latter has notice of it and is put in the way of receiving 
the money from Court, True, that the order in question in 
terms only governs payment in the course of the hearing of a 
suit. I do not see why the same principle should not be applied 
to payments in the course of execution proceedings;, espyoially 
aa Order XXI, rule (1) (a), does not say that by the payment 
satisfaction of the claim of the decree-holder is ipso facto to bo 
entered. The provision for notice rather indicates that the 
decree-holder’s rights should be affected only after he is informed 
that the decree amount is available for him and that ho can 
draw it out of Court. For these reasons I agree that the appeal 
should be dismissed.

N.E,
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P B R IA K A R U P P A  K A V U K D A N  (Fibbt Db^bndant), 
R espondent.#

Transfer of Property Act ( I t  of 1882), Bee. GS~-Uaitfructuary mortgage, invalid 
for want o f  attestation-—X/QfrimUon of ^oe^ession not by mortgagor hat hy 
title paramount—Suit for mortgage money, whviher maintainable.

Section 68 of the Transfer of Ptuperfcy Aot dooa nob eutsfcl© a person, who 
takas a usiifraotuary mortgage which iB invalid for Tfrant of atteBfcation and 
who is deprived of his possossion by title paroioaount and noi; by aoy aot 
of Ha mortgagor, to sue for ttie mortgage money. The dflfaulfe referred to

*  Second Appeal No* W70 of 10X8.


